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Looking for help with storing and cooking your food properly in order to keep you and your family safe? 

How long will a certain food remain edible in your pantry, fridge or freezer? In a new app developed by 

Cornell University, USDA, and the Food Marketing Institute you can get detailed information on how to 

store, pack, cook and freeze your food. Designed to help consumers identify and learn the maximum 

time for safely storing foods in the refrigerator and freezer, in order get the most from every food dollar, 

increase food security and decrease the billions of pounds of food that go to waste each year in the US.  

Foodkeeper is available for Android smartphones and tablets at Google Play or at I-Tunes for iPhones 

and iPads. The application includes general cooking and food safety guidelines including reheating 

soups, gravies and sauces to boiling and other leftovers to 165oF. Recommended internal temperatures 

by category of food as read using an instant read or other cooking thermometer. Along with reminders 

about the importance of using different, washed or clean plates or dishes for cooked meat, poultry or 

seafood, or washed produce than the one used when the food was raw or uncooked or unwashed. 

Always use clean and sanitized cutting boards, and if possible have different boards available for raw 

meats and poultry, produce and ready-to-eat foods.  

Additionally, you can search Foodkeeper for detailed information about specific foods by searching by 

name or by categories such as Frozen Foods, Baby Food, Dairy and Eggs, Beverages, Vegetarian Protein, 

Shelf Stable Foods and many more. The application is easy to navigate. When you purchase a product 

the Foodkeeper application tells you a food storage time and can add either the recommended 

refrigerator or freezer time to your calendar for the latest time use the food safely. It doesn’t set a 

reminder so you may want to add an appropriate one so you can cook or if refrigerated, move the food 

to the freezer. Additionally, the app has a direct link to USDA’s food safety guru at AskKaren.gov to 

answer any food safety questions you may have. 
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